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Ckpe Islood, Feb. 4. Chlore Am, widow oftbelsto 
Frteou Nkkerwe, 44.

ChorhMUtowD. Feb. 14. Eil«, daughter of Ji 
sod Catherine Morru, 11.

Hend of Hiibboioorh, Feb. 10. Catherine Root A^ 
wile of Fred У. DcqcIas. 86.

Fie*Sint Voiler. Feb. 17, Ann Mack*’ sic, widow 
of tbe liUe Duncan MaoOotal-, 103.

Dirtm-ieth, Fob. 14, Charles Ed word, child of 
Henrjr Aid Floieoce 8tesr, 10 we he.

Grenville Ferry. FOb. 11, Clifton W. Sfvovnoon» 
son of Alfred ond Bl.ee at» ph< n-on, » m nthe.
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ore old friends Гає rende hire do it and it 
too think that yon can trust ree I’ll take 
you to Screw it end weM bunt up that mill
ion djilare. 1th lb-re by new.1

Almost be1 ore the wot de ware oat ol hia 
mouth John bad leaped to the horse1, bsck 
m an ecstasy of joy and had a,id Go 
where yon will. Mother aaid I could treat

althoapriag it retted a 
anew ia hot 
halt hoar Inter John aad h»~ mother ware 
jaat aa poor aa hetore-

I wiah I ooold any that Joha had laoraed 
a lemon and oeaaad to be empirions, bat 
ho didn’t. To thia day ha haaata the 
spring, haring hie mother to do ell the 
noth.

But the atranger ridoa no more.

aad Me two asaiatantacreditable to their rodanciee that they 
coat»a,d to lire eff the hospitably of the 
parerty atrirkra pair, bat. titer all. 
there ia toed there ie bored fa ha

ha. aad aa the rata atayed oa aad 
John and hia mothrr wondered if people 
could be any poorer than lacy aad con
tinue to Ken

One cny John want cat to tte spring to 
get n pail ot water lor hia mother, aa boys 
Saw done erer since there were moth-1 '« 
paije and tons aad that’s more y*»re than 
етеп yon can remember. He fired near 
Ssmatit, N J , on the Wntchug range of 
hilts, and hia hoaae waa agir in that hope 
less New Jenny sort of way which is my 
different from the New England way and 
not half sa nice. Giee me “Yankee ugli- 
аг sa стсгт time, red peint and nil.

While he waa at the at ring and wonder 
ing how he get tbroogh the teet ot the 
d»y wit boat tic ing any wotk a hat deome 

on horseback rode up red eiked John 
very ciriUy how tar it waa to Marry Htl1, 
which іa the name of Hamkt n-ar Summit

•About a mile, air,1 said Join, who war 
not the sert et a boy to teinte to answer a 
question, although he liked better to ask
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жShortly el ter this the Professor identified 
the bacillus of the pbgne, which he found 
to resemble that ol the chicken cholera in 
its early stages, snd lastly he published the 
results of hia experiments Hia recommon 
dations were adopted by the Japanese Gov
ernment tte lame year, and by the Board 
of Health in our new possession ot Hawaii 
and other seaport cities thereafter.
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ing Crippkd for Life by Al
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‘Now tbit wsi really bird in the lady.1 
toid «he ■ ranger with » queer smile. *1 
will ebow her ibat eke did not mi judge 
me. і will confess that it w xed me yester
day to tbink tbbt a poor boy like you 
should be afraid of a millionaire, but tht n 
1 thought you probably nevtr saw on* be
fore and so I « ecidtd not to bear 
We’ll go to Summit and I’ll point out the 
car and pa? tbe workmen in advance to 
help yon get it up here and then you must 
bury it and use it as 1 hate prescribed or*
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A. N. Wldei ol Due trow, Ont, Inter

viewed In Toronto—The Mott Bopt lees
THE D. & L. MENTHOL PLASTER 

ia the most largely sold in Canada. For 
backache and all muscular pains there’s 
nothing iqosl to it. Each plaster in ao 
all-tight tin, 25c Daria & Lawrence Co , 
Ltd., makers.

O— of BStiaatlm re Keootd—A
Lines Monomer t to the Power ol 

Dodd's Kidney Pille.
lice.

Tiavel in Comfort
Toronto, Feb. 19.—The wonderful es

cape ot A. N. Wideman, which found its 
way into the D» wipe pert » few weeks «go, 
ia still a subject ol interest here. Ho will 
be remembered re the 
frightfully crippled with Rheumatism, be
ing twisted and contorted out of ehapo.

He waa fairly snatched from a miserable 
de»th by Dodd’s Kidney Pitta, and ho has 
been one ol the greatest upholder a of 
Dodd’o Kidney Pitta in Canada ever since.

Mr. Wideman still has to use a stick 
when he walks re the disease has loft him 
with one leg shorter than the other.

With thia exception, and with the de
fect due to the breaking ol hia teeth from 
taking mercury medicines, Mr. Wideman 
ia re well aa erer he waa in hia file.

“I never heard ol anything like the way 
Dodd’s Kidney Pitta worked in my case,” 
amid ho. “They drove the Rtitumetiam 
eloan out ol my system. Ton know work 
waa alack in the earthenware works, ond I 
took a chance to work in the hat real field. 
I got soaked several times with rain and 
that brought on the wont attack of Rheu
matism 1 ever heard of. I waa in bed five 
months. My legs were twieted oot ol «hope, 
the tore pointing inward*. Well, nothing 
the doctor oould do did me the leait good. 
My teeth broke off from the mercury ho 
gave me, that waa all.”

* How did you come to toko Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills f1 Mr. Wideman waa asked.

“A neighbor ot mine, Mr*. Boyer, got 
me to try them. I did so to please her, but 
continued their nto because they were cur
ing me "

“And yon ascribe your present health 
and strength to Dodd’a Kidney Pitta F”

“I certainly do. It it hadn't been for 
Dodd'a Kidney Pilla I would fe io my 
grave ot this minute," said Mr. Wideman 
emphatically.
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Pacific Express.Cholly—Tore papa kicked mo out when 
I asked him for your hand 

Mias Gabby—Pap* ie ao intense. He 
puts hia whole acle into everything ho 
undertake*.

The traveller did not finish the word, 
hut John imagined tbe went end sighed

The way to So 
nor long and ttey soon reached it, tiding 
over a bridge and right down to the freight 
station.

The stranger required ot the < Есе for a 
height car that baa not hit g whatever in it 
hot a million silver dollars. The height 
agent, who was very busy, mid : *1 be
lieve that such a ear name in but I’ve got 
ao much to attend to that I can't be aura. 
Go hunt it np red take the money end 
some time when I’m not ao busy you can 
sign a receipt for it

So the atranger hitched hie hone to 
n track that stood on the platform 
tad then walked écrasa the track to 
to tbe switch cn whiih waa the oar. 
Sore enough, when they opened the 
door, several hundred dollars rolled out 
and all over the ground. Jihn did not 
bother to pick them ap aa there waa so 
many more where they came from. The 
atranger had already hired workmen to 
cart tte money away and twelve men with 
coil carta now appesred on the scene all 
ready to do the work lor which they had 
boon paid.

The men were not much lurpriaed to 
see ill the money because they did not for 
a minuta eoppoae it was real. They 
thought it was the waete Iront a tin factory 
•imply because it waa beyond belief that a 
man would give one million silver dollars 
to a twelve-year old boy ond yon 
litve what’s unbelievable.

The étranger now had to take a train to 
New York so he lelt hie horse aa a present 
to John and shook hands with him and 
John was ao bnay running hia hands 
through the money and letting it drop like 
sand in an hour glaes Irom one hr nd to an
other that he actually target to thank hia 
benefactor.

It took the men severs! hours to empty 
the osr and I’m sure 1 don’t know what 
Summit people wire doing that they didn’t 
notice the million dollars going over the 
bridge and up the hill into the woods, but 
they didn’t, and in mid-alternoon John ar
rived without acccident at bra miserable 
shanty. Oh, 1 forgot to i»y 
went to get the horse wit; 
hitched to the trank, ho found it had eaten 
the whole top off that receptacle, much to 
the disgust ol a woman who wanted to take 
the next train hut who had to go into town 
and buy a new trank and repack it on the 
station plat orm with the wind blowing her 
belongings all along the D.lnware, Lack
awanna read. It ntvtr entered John's 
■elfish head to pay her for the demrge the 
horse had done. Hie mind waa too cn- 
greased with hia suddenly acquired wealth.

Hia mother came out to meet the cara
van and the nearly went craxy at eight of 
the money. Imagine twelve coal carte 
loaded to ovet flowing with bright, new, 
gleaming dollars. Why, It would hare at
tracted attention even in Wall street, 
where every man is a millionaire—or 
wishes he waa.

‘Bury it hack of the house, John, door. 
The earth is aofter there and it will be 
easier fer the men to dig.’

So laid hia-mothtr, but John replied : 
’I don’t know aa I care how hard it is for 
them to dig, mother. They’ve been paid, 
ao what’s the odd» F‘

Well, now you know there was a food 
deal of odds. There’s no uie in piling 
work on e man it women just because 
you’re paying him. All people have feel
ings, even men with ahovela and hoes.

And the first digger took a dislike to 
John right away and determined to come 
some doth night and carry off aomo of the 
‘money’ snd give it to hia children to play 
•tore with. Yon see none of them could 
believe it waa real money.

But John imported him of having aooh 
thoughts and he said, forgetting the warn
ing ol the atranger. ‘I guess I’d rather 
have it where I can have my eye» on it day 
and night. Just pot .1 in the attic.’

Ol oourae he waa boas and the men had 
obey him ao the first cart was backed 

up in front of the attic window—which wes 
not more than ten fett from the gtoond

wto waa ao‘Thaak you, rey boy. Would yon like » 
million dollars in silver P1 Yon see the trav
eller waa rot above joking with the lad.

Well, now aoree boys would have 
promptly said no and would have run home 
with the water, hut John dearly loved to 
talk, ao ha eat the pail down by the aide ot 
the aprirg and «aid, ‘Yea, air, 1 would il I 
weren’t ao atrsid of being robbed.’

The traveller hunt ont laughing.
‘Why, bare you thought ot that part of 

it already P That doesn't generally corns 
until alter we have secured toe millions aed 
then it ia a disquieting thought, I’ll admit. 
So you’d fear robbers P*

‘Yea, air, I hot one reittian dollars would 
tempt them if it waa known I had ao much 
money and I’d never dare do anything but 
guard it day and night, but that wouldn4 
be ao bad, tor then 1 would not have to boo. 
I read something in a paper that I take to 
reesn that it ia wicked to hoe mod 1 don’t 
want to be wicked, and anyhow hoeing 
makes me tired and slants nr brow, mother 
revs, «о I generally let her do it’

New ah-t in the world John vas driving 
at 1 don’t know, hot it only shews that 
children ought not to ho allowed to teed 
toe newspapers—except the children’s de-
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Wtadaor, Feb. U. to the wdo ol Mr. Towel), e 
Windsor, Fob. їв, lotto wUa of Coo. Wilson, aeon. 
Amherst, Fob. •, to the wife ot Ball Wolfe, e son. 
Truro, Feb. 12,10 the wile of Lyme Cox, a daugb-

Hartvllle, Fab. i, to the wile ol Geo. Burgwla, a

Falmouth, Feb. 8 to tbe wife of Arthur Lynch, a

Sydot y. FOb. 10, to the wile ol John Melon its, o

Wtadaor, Feb. 10, to the wife of Harry Colwell, a

New Haven, Jan. 8. to the wife ol H. McLtod, a

Loue 1 aland, Feb. 11, t> tbe wife o! Sitae .Engles, u
BOB.

Truro. Feb. I, to the wife of Arthur Mclunis, a

Domiiion Atlantic If.
:Oa aad altar Moaday, Jut. 1st, 1(00, the 

StooamUp md Troth service ol this jdoiiway wi 
boas follows:

-New Gluagow, Fab. 12, to tbe wife of Dr. Parker,
a bob.

Farreboro, Ft b. I, to the wife ol David Welton, a 
daughter.

Sydney, Feb. 4, to tbe wife ai P. C. Campbell, a

Falmouth, Feb. 6, to the wife of H. PWynaut, a

Wtadaor, Feb. 11, to the wile of Fred Bhand, a 
daughter.

Milton, Jan. 27, to the wife of James Hunt, a 
daughter.

Baddecx. Jan. 12, to tbe wife of Eduard McKay, a 
daughter.

Calednul*, Feb. 7, to tbe wife of L. Thompson, a 
dtuthier.

Welafoid, Jan. 22, to 
a daugltor.

Baddetk, Feb. 8, to the wife of Allan McDonald, 
a daughter.

Bhiffi Id Mill,, Feb. S. to the wile of Allred XÜU, 
a daughter.

Mount Unlache, Feb. 18, to the wife ol John Bridle, 
a caoghier.

Arlington, Maas., Feb. 6, to the wile ol Henry 
Wood, a eon.

Tatamagouche Bar, Feb. 2, to the wife of Joseph 
Roberta, a atn.

MtoCaioll, Feb. 4. to the wife of Rey. Judeon 
Kemptor, a son.

Coverdale, F eb. 12. to the wife of Stratford Col- 
pitta ,a daughter.

NellN Harbor, C. B., Jao. 24, to the wife of D. P* 
Montgomery, a son.

Lexington, Мам. Jan. 81,
Patterson, a dang hit r.

Upper Bui Hogton, Jan 26, to the 
Bright ma:, a dkuglter.

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
8T. JOHN AND DISBT. I ■ 5part t. Lve. 81. Jobs st T.oo a. Monday.

sod Soto dsy; srv Dlgby 10 SO ».
Botaretaa leer., Digbv some days ot 

srv. ot at. John, але p.m

Steamship “Prince Arthur ”
St. John and Boaton Direct Service.
Leave Bt. John every Thorsdov, 4 80 p. m. 
Leave Boston every wednoader 10 .. m.

Wednesday. 
1M0 p.m.

Tbe traveller laughed again and «aid 
‘Poor Markham I whatever he meant, and 
then he said : "Boy, yoo ought not to be 
ao twpicioua. 1 have o hundred millions 
and no one tver stile a cent from me ’ 

John waa intereatid but not convinced. 
Because the travelltr had been free from 
thieves it did not follow that he would he. 
Aa (or the traveller although he hid atari 
ed in to chill the boy, he now decided to 
try him snd ate what use he would mike 
of в million oollire and whether it would 
benefit him or the reverie. He waa in the 

a million dollars lo found

-•V.
can’t bo

th. wile ol Frsrk McConnell

EXPRESS TRAINSAnother 8p.ot.li Bxcn e.

A belated war story comes from Potce, 
Puerto Rico, and is told by Lieutenant 
Juan Atato, of the Spanish Engineers.

‘When toe war broke out,’ said the 
Lieutenant,’ we found tkatoor ammunition 
ot all aorta waa wry low. Some waa new 
and some old ; some waa black and acme 
waa brown ; some was old laahioned and 
lime waa imoksleaa ond mysterious. 
There waa one lot of brown smokeleee 
powder which waa marked Use with care

Very powerful ! keep cool and dry 
•nd to it waa attached a legend that it had 
buret a Krnpp field gun.

“I determini d to try it. I employed a 
■mall charge in a gun, and to my surprise 
it related to go off. My gonnere wore 
v.ry much diege.ted, and one ol them 
•aid : ‘Bah, thia ia no good ter war. I'll 
use it for cooking our tapper.”

“We nil jumped as be threw a double 
handful into a «mail campfire. Judge ot 
our feelings when we saw the fire go 'ont. 
I afterward learned that powder ot thia 
sort deteriorates with age, and that long 
before tine case waa opened it was aa 
harmless aa wet

Dally (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax e. 80a.au, srv In Dlgby 11.80 p, », 
Lve. Dlgby 18 46 p. m, arv Yarmouth 8 80 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a. m, srv. Dlgby 11.48 4. в 
Lve. Dlgby 11.81 o. m., srv. Hsltisx 6.10 p. a. 
Lve. Auospoil* ТЛО a. m, srv, Dlgby 8.60 *. Ш. 
Lve. Dlgby 8.80 p. m., arv, Annopolia 4.40 p. m.

habit ol givirg
hospitals and libraries and tonp kitchtnr 
an freely ae yon gin five tenia to the 
lenthtn wl«n your lather gtvte it to you 
for that purpose. So a million dt liars for 
the poor boy would be nothing to him and 
be said :

‘Well, il yen will leave that pail ot water 
there and come with me to Summit, I’ll 
give yen a million dolltri just sa soon as I 
can arrange to have it sent out In m New 
York. Ol coarse 1 have tot that much 
with me—in lilver—for my horse is built 
for ipted and not fir strength, end ol 
course there ore certain conditions that go 
with tlii mont y. I never give without 
nantir g some condition. Yon mast bury 
all of the money txo< pt what y 
daily use, and you must regularly give to 
to the poor or else you will be sorry.

John, like most people, hattd gilts that 
bad airing» to them. The beat gilt ie a 
free gilt and at firat Join waa tempted to 
say to the horseman, 'Ob, keep your 
momy.’ But when he rt A cted that the 
million dollars would not only buy - him a 
new suit end a bicycle and a new (bawl 
for his mother and pay for the services of 
a proft aiional hoemen who didn’t care a 
scrap about hie brow be left tbe spring and 
I he pail ol wattr and approaohtd nearer to 
the wonderful stranger.

•Wien do yon think the money will 
come P’

Tbe traveller looked at his watch. 'It 
ia now twelve. It 1 telegraph to hive it 
shipped I ought to get it by lour oUetk, 
tor 1 11 have it rent on an express car. It 
yon want it, jump up behind me at once 
end come olorg, аа I have a directors’ 
meeting to attend at two and I must make 
haste.’

But now John wai suddenly overcome 
with suspicions. Thia might be a high
wayman who would rob him ol hia ragi, ao 
he said, not gratefully, but in a tone ol 
doubt, "I don’t know yon. Snppoie’—

But at this the stranger slapped hit 
horse’s flank with tbe flat of hia hand and 
area out ot eight in a minute.

John fiUea the pail and went into the 
heure and told hia mother what had hap
pened. She waa one of the most artless 
women who ever handled a hoe and aa 
auspicious ar John waa the opposite end 
she was lend el money if yon can be said 
to be fond of a thing you had never seen,

arms, 
from ao ooni 
потім of pleas 
brings of the t 
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window—a v 
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snowstorm, hi 
coloring on th 
street eatablia 
usual appear* 
emblems—a r 
commercial tl 
■toed firm to

8.8. Prince George»
Ithat whin he 

ich had been
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By (arths Inert sad fastest steamer plying oat 
ol Boston. Leans Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, snd Saturday Immudtstely on nrrlvul of 
the Express Trains liom HtUltitx arriving la 

ïîxt tnornlng. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston. Tuesday, snd Friday st 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion AU 
tanttc Railway Steamers and False* Car Express

to the wife of Нжггу

rwife of Sydney

■
:і

■ ’

'Trains.
Staterooms can he obtained on nppUcatton to 

uly Axons.

ЖМи^пі' »48it
Street, nun* wharf office, ж і from the Purser ow
SSMSiSri

Wolfrill*. Fob. 4, Tnomas Harrington to Annie 
Moslem.

Winds' r, Jan. 20, by Вет. A. Shaw, Reuben John
son to Annie G tty.

Halifax, Feb. 12, by 
Do) 1* to Maxy Hunt.

Dartmouth, Jan. 80, by Bey. W. Ryan, Mow 
Wetka to 8

Yarmouth Jan. 29, by Rev. NdB. Dunn, Alvin A. 
Croaby to Mary Porter.

Attigonlih, Feb. 1, by Ray J. B. Monro, John Mo- 
lnns* to Graee J. Giant. ,.

Bridgewater, Feb. 10. by Rev. 8. March, William 
bmlth to Carrie McKean.

Halifax. Feb. 11, by Rev. N. Le Moine, Beverley 
В. Newberry to blanche Stubbing.

North Sydney, G. B., Feb. 6, by Rev. I. 0. Jack, 
Walter 0. Young to L.sste Munro. (!

Ckmenlepvrt, Feb. 14, by Ray. J. E. Eaton, J. 
Troop McClelland to Bertha M. Le at.

Woodstock, N. B./reb. U. by Bov. T. W. Block- 
mer. H. H. Tucker to Mary A. Bagpee.

Weat Gape, P. X. I. Feb, 7, by Rev. D. Maclean, 
Andrew Livingstone to Mariai et Мміеае.

St. Eleanor'», F. E. !.. Feb. 12, by Rev. NeU Mc
Laughlin, Hamilton Matthews to Florense 
Cr sewell.
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Rev. A. P. Parker, James Douglas even 
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іP. 6IFKINS, alerta tondent^

•VIntercolonial Ballway
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 87. JOHNd.

Exprees tor Haiifax, New * Gtaagow* * mad
_ PlOtoU. eeoaeaaeeeeeeei»eeeeeooaeooeaa#eeeeeel8 Ob
Ххріем tor hesaex. .. .................................... 16 4»
ExpwafexQoob^c, Montreal.......... ............. ИА»
Aooomnxxutioa for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney....................... ... ..................... *

ЇЙ* jBE
гїїгжаги U,......
Haî5î$8t* Jobn st 28,10 o cloek for Truro nn*

Doctor Kltaastu1* Heroic Ksperlmevt.

The honor» that have been showered up 
on Prtftaaor S. Kitarato, the eminent Jap
anese physician, are justified today by the 
•pread ol the bubonic plague and the rea. 
ligation of hia recorded predictions. The ~ 
story of hia work has never before been 
told in foil, aa ho ia very modest and can
not be induced to talk about himself. When 
the plague broke out in Hongkong in Feb
ruary. 1894, Doctor Kitareto wrote a me. 
mttir in which bo claimed that the new pes
tilence was the indent disease known aa 
the ‘black death.’ Ho arid there was (rave 
danger of the malady spreading rapidly to 
many lands, Hia assertions wore laughed 
at by the Enropotn physicians in Japen.
Hia own oonatry
brought the matter before the Qoyeinmtn:.
It acted promptly, end relented the Prolee-
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ІЕBaltic, Feb. 12, Hugh Matthews.
Halifax. Feb. 16, John Bzndy, 78.
Pktou, Ftb. IS, Muik T. Puce, 64.
Bal le, Feb. 8. Patrick Kilbride, 84.
Moncton. Feb. 18, Amis Gould, 29.
St. John. Feb. 18, William ttirvnn, 48. 
Hsiliax, Feb. 14, Hannah L. Shaw, 66, 
Csnnirg, Feb. 10, David M. Dickie, 68. 
ComeaurUIe, Feb. 16, Frank A. Ootaeau. 
Monaghan Road, Feb. IS, Jefcfes OonnoUy. 
St. John, Feb. 16, Mrs. Le tills BniUVan, SO. 
Dundee, Feb, 17, Mias Penelope Mstiueon. 
O-kland, Cel., Feb. 9, wife of J 
Quincy, Muse., Fob. 14, Matthew Lyons, 37. 
Halifax, Feb. IS, Berths A Duggan, 19 years. 
Yarmouth, FSb. 19, ZreemnaO. Gsrdntr, 49

:
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

mExpress fromSuasex..«•••»«.«••• •.»••*•■•«**,

■Exprès* from Halifax, Quebec and Mow-
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